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electricity. Addrcss Tlhos. 11. Noxon,
Chairirnan Fire, Watet and Lighit Coin-
inittcc.

BRussiELis, ONT.-The Couincil have
passed a by.law, to raisc $7,500 for the
erection of a ncîv school.

WINGHAMt, ONT.-Thie by.law ta assist
tie Union Furniture Co. in rebuilding
their factory has been carried.

Si% TiHomAs, ONT.-Gco. T. Clarns
ivili remodel lus opera bouse bere. . he
seating capacity will be increased ta 1 1 oo.

BiLNVII.LE, Qur.-Rev. Mr. Ganvreau
havinp rcceivcd an otter of land for a
chapel 1 steps ivili bc taken at once to
ercct the building.

BLINuiinuh, Ot;T.--The Council bas
passed a by-law praviding for the erect ion
of a $6,ooo town hall. The question ivill
go to the ratepayers.

MfOOSE bw, N. W. T.-Tendlers are
invited until the 2!6th inst., addressed ta
Seymnour Green, for the erection of an
addition to the school bouse.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-W. W. Arm-
strong invites tenders until the 2ist inst.,
for the supply afi 15o to --zo cedar pales,
30 feet in lengtli and flot less than six
inches at top end.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT.-The by-laîv to
borrowv $23,000 for the construction of a
systera of waterworks was carried by the
ratepayers an the 9th inst., and îvork will
be coînnenccd at once.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The Board of Works
have decided to ask the City Council ta
e.\pcnd the sum of $5,ô00 in erecting a
new warehouse an the pier for the
accommodation of steamers.

BUCKI NGHAM, Qur'.-Hewîitt & Mfac-
Larcii,.trciiitects,wivll receive tenders until
the i 6th inst. for erecting an 85 x 6o foot
block af stores for C. W. Pearson, at
wbose store plans miay be seen.

ST. 1-IVACINTHE, QUE.-The Advisory
Board ai Management of the Provincial
Dai: y school have reconmended. that the
school here be enlarged ta about double
its present capacity, or about 6o ft. by
40 fi.

M\,ONTREAL,%, QuE-I3uilding permits
have been granted as follows: E. Brabant,

.îhiree 3 storey teîîement buildings, Charron
st., cost $6,zoo; Estate jules Labine, one
store building, cor. Si. Caiharine and
Crescent street, cost $4,000.

ELMVALE,% ONT.-Tbe rebuilding af
many of the burned buildings is about to
bc conîniienced, including two brick hotels
for Gen. Hunt and John Twveed, a new
post-office, a brick block for Jno. Crawford,
a new rink for John Tweed and numeraus
ethers.

PERTIT, ON'.-The ratepayers have
ratified tlie steps taken by the Council in
respect to wvaterworks, anid ivill support
theni in establîshing a complete systein,
including two stand pipes. A drainage
system in aIl probability ivill be con-
structed later on.

BRAZ'IFiUkl', O.Nî.-In the last issue
of the CuNiR1ACi RCuoRD it 'vas stated
that $6,ooo debentures were affered for
s;a.c by ibis towvn for waterworks exten-
sion. The itemi should have appeared
under tbe hcadinig af Bracebridge, as no
debentures aie beîng offcred for sale by
the city of Brantford at the present time.

1-IUNTINGDON, QL'E-Atihe last meet-
ing af the Villag~e Council, it ivas stated
that a report on 'lie propased svstem of
sewerage and waterworks bad not been
recevcd froni Mr. W. M.\cLea Walbank,
ai Mantreal, and t. camimittee was ap-
pointed ta interview M1-r. Walbank.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Thie Dominion Pub-
lic \Varks Department bas ordcred the
woik of Dccpening the channel at the
mouth of the River Thanies ta be pro-cetded with ai once.-The School Board
desire ta sectire -a site on Queen street for

the proposed central school, wbicli is esti-
miated ta cost $30,000.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The Parsons Pro-
duce Ca. have decided to erect a new cold
starage ivareliause on McDermaott street.
The founidation and basement iih be
built tbis faîl, and the superstructure comn-
pleted ini the spring.-Notice lias been
gîven by the Caunci that it is proposed
ta canstruci a sewer on Argyle street, from
Point Douglas avenue ta Henry avenue,

at a cosi af $2,700.-The Fre Press is
strongly advocating the scheme for the
imipravement ofithe Red River naviga-
tion by dcveloping Si. Andrew's Rapids.

COLLINGWV0OD, ON'.-Plans are being
prepared by Fred. T. Hodgson, architect,
for a cottage ta be btiilt by J. Cooper. It
ivill be frame, and is estimnated ta cost
$î,2oo.-It is stated tbat the Dominion
Governnient are considering the question
of deepening Collingwood harbour ta a
standard of twenîy feet. The deparinient
asks if the town is îvilling ta grant one-
fourth of the cast. A by-laîv was passed
by tbe ratepayers more ihan a year ago
offering to spend $25,ooo for this purpose
if the Government %%ould grant the re-
maining $75,oao necebsary ta niake the
required harbor improvements.

H Abi1LTON, ONT.-Robert Clohecy bas
tak-en out a permit for a twa-storey brick
dwelling on Emnerald stteet soutb, ta cost
$2,5oo.-Thie Hamiilton, Grimsby and
Beamsville Railwvay Company have de-
cided not ta coniplete the road froin
Grimsby ta Beamnsville tiais year. The
cosi of building the extension is esîiniated
at $55,ooo.-The Education Departmnent
of Ontaria bas decided ta remove the
Ontario School af Pedagogy from Toronto
ta this city, îvhere il will be associated
îvith the Collegiate Institute, and as a re-
suIt a new scbool wvill be built by the
Collegiate Instituite Board ta cost about
$75,ooo and ta accomimodate 6oa pupils.

LON DON, ONT.-Twelve sets af plans
have been received by the Y. M. C. A.
Board in the recent competition for tlîe
proposed neîv building bere. Those of
Messrs Moore & Henry, local architects,
have been accepted. *rhey pravide for a
three-storey white brick structure i 10 fi.
x i i8 fi., containing a gynînasiunî, lectuire

hall, library, etc. The building will cost
in the neighborhood of $25,aoo.-McBtide
& Farncombe, architecîs, are asking for
tenders until the i9 îh inst. for the erec-
lion ai a brick residence.-A report irom
Engineer Keaîing ou the question of ivater
supply was presented at a speci..I meeting
of the Water Commissioners held lasi
îveek. The report states that the supply
at Spriîagbank cannot be maîerially in-
creased, and the Thaînes river is suggested
as the best means of obtaining an ample
ivater supply. The question will again
be consîdered ai an eqrly date.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Ii is said ta be the
intention of lames Linton, boot and sboe
manufacturer, afi\.Montreal, ta erect a
large warebouse in ibis city suitable for
bis purpose.-A plan bas been filed in the
city registry office showving the route af
the O. A. & P. S. railway, north af 'Maria
sîreet. The line ivill cross the canal
basin over a swing bridge at the foot af
Little Sussex street. The site for alie
central depot will probably be on the
,)tber side of Dufferin bridge. -Tlîe by-law
authorizing the asphalting of Rideau
street bas received its tbiid reading in
Council.-The Ottawva I mprovemenl Co.
have a scheme on hand ta build a dtam at
the head af the Chaudiere rapids, abave
Masson's milI, by wbich tbey expect ta
develap 10,000 horse powver. The Public
Works Departinent is also having plans
vrepared for the construction of a secand
dam beiween the preseni anc on the soutb
side ai the river and the falîs, about haîf
wvay. It ial bc arranged with, .-luice
wvays, so as ta allow anchor ice ta be car-
ried through the main channel.

TORONTOa, ONT.-Tlic Country and
H-Iuni. Club cotîtemnplate the immlediate
erection of a club-house and kennels ai
Scarborough Heiglits, easl ai Victoria
park. A hiall-mile track wvill also prab-
ably bc laid. Plans for the club-biouse
and kennels are now saad ta be in course
ai preparation.-The Ontario Gavernment
invite offers uintil the 22i1d inst. for aperat-
ing the Central Prison binder twine plant.
For particulars address John Noxon, In-
spector.-Tenders are wvanted for laymng
about i8o,ooo bricks, about 30 miles Iroiii
Toronto. Paiticu!ars înay be obtained
b)' address:ng box 29 1, Telegrain office.-
The John Eaton Ca. are asking for ten-
ders for e\cavaîing, plumibing, sîcai heat-
ing and gas flîîhîg. plans nîay be, seen
at the office ai the arcbitect, A. R. Deni-
son.-The Schoal Board ai East Toronto
have decided nai ta undertake the erec-
lion af a new school building ibis faîl.-
The difficuliies beiween the railway coin-
parties regarding the Queen sîreci sub.
îvay have been practically seîtled, and the
plans have alsa been accepied by the
Railway Comînittee ai tbe Privy Council:
It has been decided that. the cosi ai the
girders oi the subway will be borne by
the .ailways, and that the city.will build
the masonry. The subway will be the
full îvidih of the street, namely, 66 fet.-
Plans are beîng prepared by the ciîy for
the York sîreet bridge, and the work iil
probably be proceeded witi ai an early
date. - Engineers Speiglit and Van
Nosîrand have filed in the Croîvn Lands
L)epartmneni at Ottawa, the plans for the
first ballaif the first section ai the Georgian
Bay Ship Canal & Power Aqueduci Com-
pany. This section includes a course ai
seven miles, froni the mouth ai the
Humber ta \esion. The plans filed take
in the firsi hall, from Lake Ontario ta
Lambton.-A building permit bas been
granted ta F. T. Burgess, for a new sbop
front and brick addition, cor. Queen and
Strange sîs., ta cast $1,300.

FIRES.*
The residence ai Hugb Spiencer, at

Matant Pleasant, Ont., wvas deslroyed by
tire las! îveek. Insurance, $i,2oo.-Aî
Eganville, Ont., on the 9tb insi. fire de-
stroyed the Mclntvre-Pîlatzkie planing
milI, tbe Bridge block, owned by John
B ridge, af Renfrew, and tbe store and
residence of Jobn Casey. The buildings
wvere totally (lesiroyed. Loss beitveen
$6,ooo and £3,000; nedrly covered by in-
surance.-Tae iae'idencc of Rupert F.

Bent at iaeî'î, N. S ., was burned
recenlly. Insuranct, $4,ooo.-Tbe Lake
ai the Woods Milling; Company's elevator

atNnga Ma. iaw burned an Monday
last-Tg'e bui dings adsoko i
Cook.sbire Mjlîs Company, ai Saîvyerville,
Que., were destroyed by fire an ibe îoib
inse. The loss is estimated belîveen
$5o,ooo and $6oooo.-Tbe Mona stiam
saîv milîs an tbe Lachine Canal, ai
Brewster Bridge, Que., wvere consumed
by fire on, Tuesday 12si. Loss, $5o,ooo.
Tbe proavhietor is Hon. J. K. Ward.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GODERICII, ONT.-Harper & Lee have

secured the phîmbing canîracl for the
flouse ai Refuge, now in course ai erec-
taon.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-The wbole con-
tract for building addition ta bouse ai A.
Hamilton and making alieratians ta aid
building bas been awarded to Abram
Pbillips.

ALVINSTON, ONT.-Tbe cantract for
tbe outlet ta the No. i diîcb bas been
awarded ta Jenkins & Nickleson, ai Port
Huron, by Brooke township counicil, for
the sum ai $boooo, ta be conîpleted ii.
g0 days.*

WINDSOR, ONT.-The Council bave
awarded the contract for an engine and
baller for the eleciric Iiglit woncs; ta E.


